The Golden State Association of Christian Schools is a non-profit association affiliated with the American Association of Christian Schools. When schools join GSACS, they get the value of two service associations in one membership!

### Membership Benefits

#### Full Membership Benefits

**School Services**
- Discounted state-wide convention
- Discounted regional in-person professional development seminars
- Discounted educator retreat opportunities
- Purchasing partnerships

**Student Services**
- Fine arts and chess competitions
- Discounted music festivals
- Online academic testing competitions
- Spelling bee competitions
- National competition opportunities
- Scholarship opportunities for youth
- Legislative conferences in D.C.
- Camp scholarship opportunities
- Discounted youth rallies

Cost: $16

#### Partial Membership Benefits

**School Services**
- In-person representation in DC, plus subscription to Washington Flyer and Capitol Comments
- Education updates, alerts, and resources related to legislation in California
- Teacher subscription to Journal for Christian Educators
- Achievement testing ordering and scoring discounts with IOWA and CoGat
- Retirement options using a 403b plan
- Discounted insurance with payback benefits through Church Mutual
- Accreditation recognized at national and regional levels
- Teacher certification programs
- Discounted BJ Press material
- CEU opportunities through online summer and fall professional development classes
- Purchasing partnerships
- CDL drug and alcohol testing program

**Student Services**
- Honor society program

Cost: $12

Cost is based per student and faculty member.

*GSACS - Golden State Association of Christian Schools*